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Showsat - 1 30, 3.00, 6 30, 8 30

;Complete show as late as - 9:05

TODAY AND WED

Half the Lops in Li cation vault-
ed Jiintni, but not half an
muck as Claudette did' Sky-
larking adventure' Riotous to-
mant.e'

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
1 , JAMES STEWART

'`.`.lfs a Wonderful
World"

IMRE=
Frances Drake

ADDED
A Walt Disney Cartoon

—"THE UGLY DUCKLING"

httonTY
-as the foe-sla ended Males'

TEMPESTUOUS
',at, a storm In the ttopliat

SPECTAC U LAR
tis the tedsele,b clash Of lock

'less 0100 and relentless nn
Rae'

Gary Grant - Jean Arthur
In

"ONLY ANGELS
}HAVE WINGS"

with
,

.

, Richard Barthelmess
Rita Hayworth

A Howard Hawks Production

ON THE STAGE
Thursday Only, at 8 20, the
'tate College Junior Drum

'and Bugle Corps First Con-
•eert with New Urntorms and
;Instruments

Isrfri,te
ShiiWi at' r 1 30, 3'oo, 6.30, 8 30
Complete show as lato-as . 9.05

TODAY AND WED

—REMEMBER THE ALAMO—
The battle et y of a haul-fight-

liNty-livlng people who
*led eu emphe out of the
'svlldeinebb'

4IAN01
.":404 1101.,)~ ~.

-:-', (CHARD DIX
*. 'GAIL PATRICK
- EDWARD ELLIS

'-* JOAN FONTAINE
ANA A

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

The RITZ BROTHERS
in

•"THE GORILLA"
knits Louiie

, Patsy Kelly
.

' Lionel Atwlll
' Bela Logos'

.
, Wally Vernon

PENN STATE PLAYERS

PRESENT

"You Can't Take It
, With You"
June 9 8:30
June 10 7:30

PRINTING
for

FRATERNITIES
AND CLUBS

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS

Nittany Printing &

Publishing Company
110 West College Mr=

LOST—Hamilton wrist watch at
Glennland Pool last WednesdaY.

May 17 Finder please call Fred
P Walthei, Beaver House Re.
ward ' 288-2t5-BB

Eugene H. lederer
, REAL E.VATt

114 E. Beaver Ave., Dial 4066
State Caliege

Hotelme
Leaders Boost Hotel
' Management Study

In Conferences
Penn State's infant Hotel Ad-

ministralion course received a he-
mendoun push rot said over the
week-end when Miss Phyllis IC
Sprague, head of the comae, con-
ferred with leading hotelmen of
the state, bete and hi Altoona

Miss Sprague spoke at. a meet-
ing of the Central .Pennsylvania
Hotehnetes'Association in Altoona
h~niday night and gained the whole-
heat led capitoltof that body The
outline, which trains students to be
hotel managers, has already been
endorsed by the &inimical' Hotel
Association

idle] this meeting Allss Spiugue
widened with several outstanding
hotelmen at which the topics,
"Modern...:flends in Hotel Train,-
ing" and "A Chltical Analysis of
the Hotel Field4," uthe discussed
This balllC group of hotelmen met

From Our New Mills Masier Freezer
WATCH US FREEZE IT DAILY!

at the

New College Diner .
W. College Ave. State College
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'5-,,, ' ; , -"Going Out Of Business" SALE: .- The .'What Not Gilt Shop- ' , ,-- - S
4A Our misfortune isyour Golden Opportunity! Here's a chance to purchase your Commencement, House-Party, and Wedding Gifts at a fraction of,their formerice !
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Sets, Chinese Art Objects; What-nots.Desk Sets, Costume Jewelry, Compacts, Perfume, Greeting Cards, Fine Glass, Spode, Chrome Hammered Aluminum, Smoking Sets, Kern Cards, Poker,Sets, Cocktail L
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Students Feel Education Fails
To Meet Present Day Demands

College Youths Hold
They Learn Too
Much Theory

BY Student Opintom Sn'velis
AUSTIN, 'revue Ma) 22—Mod-

ein Alibi ican ethic:atoll in the
opinion of the 'natality of the'inil.
lion ,1111 i a half college students
'tow getting educated Is not elect-
ing plesent day need%

Sin cut of evetv 101 students in
out collebes and 11111tetsItle, have
some indictment to make The Stu-
dent Opinion Sill %eys of Ante'lca
have discovered this In a national
poll conducted lot the Penn State'
Collegian and 87 Whet campus
publications coopciatlng In these
studies

Some may say that the aretago
tollege Ito) is a chi ow- complain-
et about hl school ootk But lot-
to vice et s fot the Sut veys found
that must of these students am
able to out into mods what they
think education needs Vile meat

v Is fm mote vocational training
and specialized study Ovet whelm-
high , collegians eve!)a here made
that statement—although many
wet found who naut colleges to
change their coinsea of study a ith
an emphasis on cultural buck-
et ound and liberal arts

Still apptmilitate') use' y stu-
dent approached seemed to say,
"We ate getting too muck them y
that ac cannot use In, Muting a job
when ae step ft om college into a
amid C.l owded with unemployed "

That attitude goes hand In hand
ith a recent poll taken by the

veys in which students declar-
ed they believe they are facing a
aOl Id that offal s less opportuni-
ties than It did helot e they were
born

IVllethet the Ameilean college
arnica is light of wtong the Sul-
leys do not tiy to point out, This
I', tamely a tecotd of what they
say and why Vol example, there
ale n good many men who would
like to see education "attuned to
the world of today, model niYed"

More SpecializedAnd
Vocation Studsie

Requsted

It's Not Hoops,
But Croquet

At State

Faults, they say, sac found In (mi-

litia,' that do not Pt Individual
needs and dime ate many incom-
petent teachers This might be cor-
rected, one student suggested, by
Paying faculties higher salaries

Some state that 1501001 b should
teach mole patriotism, educate
people to distinguish between dem-
oitaty and "Pilllb " There is too
much emphasis on glades, some
hold—and a few even complain
that the (Anuses they ale now tak-
ing ,ue "snaps"—too easy

'I lie gills at Vassal c a
monopoly on hoop.t oiling, hut
Penn Stale plays (Amine!'

A new eta or Ieilealion has tu-

tived as students this') out of class
and switim ore! the Pont campus,
mallet in isami No iimie do boys
.l.11(1 gills bile on the grass, but the
dull thud 01 nom! against V.OOll IC.
Sounds funs in pout 01 Old Alain

No less than dill ee sels, 01 eight
mallets each hate been obtained
through the Guidon' Rea cation
Gaines Committee %GUI Raymond

C Coakely 'l9 as chalt Call Gem ge
es t, 511 poi Intendent of

pun :111, and buildings, has wanted
peitukssion to use the campus

'the cloquet sets aie non as iii_
able at the Student Union desk
Utah a mallet and tel s go'

Pet hops pointing to local condi-
tions, students of the Middle la-
'antic states were tho least satis-
fied, 'Mille those of the West Con-
ttal and Southetit sections split al-
most 50-51.1 on the question, "Gen-
eially, do you think education is
meeting pi esent day needs"

`Pup' Golden Day Observed
"Pop" Golden Day-w,e, ob,cived

by the Allegheny County Alumni
OM) at its weekly luncheon in
Pittsbuigh last Finlay Golden,
foi mei athletic dnettoi here, who
is now going to Florida to live,
was guest of hon.,

Al, WAeF:llt FF ~ :11tA1.. 1. .
Shows at - - - 6:30, 830
Complete show as late as - 0.05
Matinee Saturday Only - 1 30

) TODAY ONLY

808 BURNS
in

"I'M FROM,
MISSOURI"
with Gladys George

WEDNESDAY ONLY I
"TORCHY RUNS

FOR MAYOR"
with

GLENDA FARRELL
BARTON MaeLANE

TOM KENNEDY

THURSDAY ONLY

BING CROSBY
in -

"EAST SIDE OF
HEAVEN"

with
JOAN BLONDELL

MISCHA AUER

`Hobo Judge' Is Granted
' Degree For Speech Here

J. Leon Lazarowitz Honored As `Nictor Of
Hobo-ology' Following Talk To

Sociology Classes •

J Leol LaLalowitz went to Lot-
'ego only one day in his life but
alleady he has caviled his dottot's
"degiee "

cause the fifty-minute paned was
up

"Ya know," lie said, "I could
talk foi days'

State College is a little ofT the
beaten path lot hoboes It's a lit-
tle too fat from the main tatl-
toad lines to atta act many of
them Because of this, Judge La-
,alowitz was naked how he hap-
?ened to ai live in State College

"Something in me told me to
come bet e and I would be all
tight," the Chief Justice said
"Just say that some little blithe
told me"

It all happened tight here at
Penn State on Finlay .1 Leon

°with wandered into town
by way of thumb, asked for a
meal, was "distoyeted," spoke in

sLyel al SOL iology classes, was
:panted an honoiaiy degree, had
a poem wtitten about him, was
'ntei vicw ed, fed, and feted,
-aught a tide to Pittsbuigh and
thsappeated back into the un-
known world from whore he had
conic •

"Who is this mysterious Mi.
Laaaiowitz?" was the question in

the minds of the students in Fn-

,lay's Sociology 5 -and 15 classes
They didn't-wondet, long for they
wore soon tam med that J Leon
Lazaiowate'was a Doctor of G. T.
(Gratis Touting), Pi ofessot of
Milestone Inspection Old Time
Hobo, and the,Chief Justice of the
Supreme Hobo, Kangaroo Court
of the Rambling Hobo Fellowship
of Ames Ica

Laiarowit7 came here !tom the
national convention of the Hobii
Fellowship which was held in
Scranton, May 5 and h The Fel-
lowship has a national inembei-
'hip of 9,030 and a goodly num-
bet of them attended khe con-
mition

And when he had finished
,peaking to the Sac 15 class he
had added the title of Doctor of
flobo-Ology to his list foli that
cl..ss, through its applause, giant-

d him the, honor
Judge Lazaiowlt7 told them of

Ih6 life of the load He spoke of
itsils in the Kangaioo court and
of decisions he had handed down
He told of his expeliences

And he finished, so he told an
inletviewer latei, not because he
had tun out of matetial but be-

BULLETINS
TODAY

Hillel Shavuoth sei vice, 7 30
p in Room 405, Old Maio

Sealois who have not ordeied
caps and gimes must do so today
The indeis termite a 5500 deposit
No mdms sill be accepted often
toil l 3

Student Union afternoon dance
called off because of mauguiation

,MISCELLANEOUS
Senior, invitations sue non, avail-

able at the Student Union Oleo

ATTENTION, Fieshnien: Sopho-
moles, Juniors, 0041 Seniors Get

row date now fol the Student Un-
ion Dance Satinda3, May 27 Mn-
sic b 3 Bill Bottoi is Band at Rue
Ball 283-4tc-GD

CLASSIFIED ADS ,
Classified adi are accepted only
at Student Union Office in Older
Main and must be paid before
insertion Ads are accepted up to
1 p m on the day preceeding
publication

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG-
AU work guatanLeed Rackets

called for and delivered The Re
stringer, 206 Wont College avenue
Dial 3360 ' BB yr

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes a
pertly remitted, portable and of

:Ica machines rot sale to tent. Dial
2342 Harry It; Mann, 127 West
Beaver avenue BB yr

FREE Student Union attetnoon
dances every Tuesday and

Thutsdny, 4 to 5. in the Armory
Muble, by Clinton, Goodman, Dor..
soy, Shaw, etc 2454tc-GD
WILL THE person who accident-

ally took a knee-length raincoat
at the Collegian banquet please
ietuin it to George Schless, Sig-
ma Tau Phi

FOR SALO—New Itllmin of Mo-
m Pal Is Svmplion3 Meat

mael like Call Mac, 2%1
287-comp-AM

INSTRUCTOR DRIVING to New
YOrk niday-after 315 p m.',

leasing-New Yolk. Tuesday, May
30 4 p m Send phone number to
Box A 290-Up-BIC

LOST—Argus carneta in black
leather case Finder please re-

turn to Student Union ot➢ce.
289-ltp-GD

La Vies To Be Ready
Friday; Change From

Old College Is Theme
Copies of the 1139 LaVie 0111

be ready for distribution at. SQ.
dent Union desk in Old Main
starting Friday

This year's theme lb the con-
trast between the old Penn State
and the College as it' non an-
acerb after the changes of the
last several years

Track
(Continued From Page Three)

Pitt, second, Piece, Penn State,
thud, Mettle, Penn State Time-
-4 224

.

440-yard Mash—Wo-F-b-y Feu,
a la, Pttt, second, MVICeb, Pitt,
thud, Giaf, Pitt Tti7jc-51. 4

2-mile run—Won bi; Boulanger,
Pitt; second, Strange, Penn. State,
thud, Henderson, Penn State.
Time-9 44 2.

880-yard tun—Won by Wood-
' uff, Pitt, second, Guest, Penn
State, third, Anderson, Pitt Time
—1 59 9

220-yard low hurdles—Won by
Frazier, Penn State, second, New-
ban, Pitt, thud, Ktistl, Pitt
Time-24 8.

220-yard dash—Won by Ohl,
Pitt, second, Sutton, Penn State;

Tiegonning, Pitt Time-
-21 7

Hammel thiow—Won by Beat-
ty, Penn State; second, Hanley,
Penn State, thud, Ethard, Penn
State Distance-127 feet, 5 in-

High jump—Won by Smith,
Penn State, second, SulkoWski,
Pitt, third, Doehnei t, Penn State
Height-6 feet, 2 inches (New
Penn State record )

Shot put—Won by Bazyk, Pitt,
second, Hanley, Penn State, thud,
Vukmanic, Penn State Dustnnte
--40 feet, 5% inches

Pole vault—Won by Clark,
Penn State, second, tie between
Jackson, Penn State, and Clifton
.nd Dines, Pitt Height-13 feet,

inches (New Penn State lee
d )

Javelin throw—Wen by Yak-
manic, Penn State, second, Han-
ky, Pend State, thud,
Pitt Distance-19S feet, 101/2
inches

Discus—Won by Viikmanic,
Penn State, second, Bazyk, Pitt,
thud, Konetsky, Pitt Distance--
141 feet, 7' inches

Mood jump—Won by Ohl, Pitt,
•etond, McDowell, Pitt, thud,
Ktiql, Pitt Distance-24 feet, 1
inch

Frosh Track
(Continued From Page Three)

State, thud, Manul, Pitt Time-
-4 29 3

440-y.lld dash—Won by Stickel,
Pitt, second, Thiel, Penn State,
thud, Peters, Penn State Tune—-
sa n

2-mile Iun—Won by ,BoutgeLte,
Penn State, Second, Foote, Pitt,
thud, Buckwaltei, Penn State
Trine-10 14 4

880-yard 1 un—Won by Heat le,
Penn State, second, Saunders,
Pitt, thud, Peteis, Penn State
Time-2 6 5'

220-yard low hut dles—Won by
Stickel," Pitt, second, Bates, Penn
State, thud, Puce, Penn State
Tune-27 2

220-yard dash—Won by Ewell,
Penn State, second, Glutei, Pitt,
thild,,Quigley, Penn State Time
—213 (New freshman tet.old)

Hanunei thi ow—Won by Corb-
man, Penn State; second, Hill,
Pitt, thud, Keppler, Penn State.
Distance-104 feet, 2% inches.

High jump—Won by Kiug and
Gross, Penn State, second, tie be-
tween Gauett, Penn State, and
Jessup, Pitt Height-5 feet. 10
'itches

Shot put—ylon by Gaibtnskt,
Penn State, second, Rhodes, Pitt,'
thud, Hill, Pitt Distance-40
feet, 5% inches.

Pole vault—Thee way tie for
rust between Rhodes, Jessup, and
Smith, all of Pitt Height-11
feet•

'Javelin—Wen by Elliott, Pitt,
record, Rhodes, Pitt, thud, Pet-
tills, Penn State Distance-185
feet, 14, inch
' Discus—Won by Rhodes, Pitt,

second, Hill, Pitt, third, Ross,
Penn State Distance-123 feet,
7 inches,-

Broad Jump—Won by •Ewell,
Penn State; second, Carter, Pitt,
thud, Norton, Pitt. Distance-24

1% inches. (new freshman
ccord )

TileadaY, May 23, 1939

Support Coutse
here Satinday mmuing

Xchnund C Flynn '29, assistant'
manage' of the Hotel , William
Penn, and Mules Heinle '29,
manager, Carlisle Inn, were active`
membeis on the committee Other
outstanding hotelmen on the com-
mittee were Pianklin Mame,
managei of the Penn Hair's Hotel
in Harrisbutg. Finnic /g_ Hynes,
secteLny of the Pennsylvania Ho-
tel Assciciation, Harry WI. Wag-
net, manage: of the Hotel Hunt-
ingdon and Hotel Lewistown, and
H S Shuck, owner-manager of the
Had Dimelino, Phillips, and the
Fott bigoniet

John W. Lee, manager of the
Nittany Lion Inn here, and Mr 04
Mateet, manages of the State Col-
lege Hotel, played an active Art
in the conferences My Mateet
held u luncheon Saturday for the
hotelmen and the 17 students en,
tolled In the Hotel Administration
course here

Definite tevisions and recom-
mendations Nthich resulted from
the confetence of hotelmen and

inofessois &Aultlay morning will
be incur notated In the in esent cur-
-1 lculitin

The LOU! be has been made
finitely mole valuable and effe-C—-
-live by getting the Practical Mails
of the lißtelmen bite the coulee,
Miss Sulamstated

' ' , Clark
(Continued From Page Three),

lle wott'l use any other pole but
the blue one=-he painted it blue
The pole weighs only font 'pounds.,
blue paint and all. and he clalmsit
is one of the lightest hi, the bull
nest

Vital qatistics .1!:
stands 6 feet, neighs 140 pounds

Janie Gruber inspires him
designs model airplanes

, wants',
to mate: aviation likes Henan
Goodman) anti, "And the Angel 4
Sing" tennis, skiing, swini..:l
ming, and ice skating Myelin.;
sports gloat fisherman ~1. 1
caught a shank but tile line broke 4


